
Shipping & Handling 
 
 
Distribution will be dealt by the company Maria Dabrowski. 
Normal shipping generally takes 5-7 business days.  
ADVICE: If you want to be assured that your order finds you, please order it with 
Track & Trace! There will not be a refund or reshipping. No Track & Trace = at own 
risk! 
 
All sales are final. Although I pack and ship every order with the greatest care, Maria 
Dabrowski is not responsible for any damages or lost items once the items leave our 
warehouse. There will not be a refund or reshipping of items. I ship every order 
without track & trace unless requested (see shipping options at check out). Orders 
usually leave our company within 5-7 business days. How long it takes to deliver the 
order to you is up to the postal service. Within Europe, your package will usually be 
delivered within a week. Outside of Europe, it can take up to 3 weeks, or sometimes 
even longer. So please have some patience while waiting. 
 
I ship internationally. For the delivery I use the services of PostNL. At the checkout, 
you will see the total shipping costs for your order. Shipping costs are based on size, 
weight and destination. I ship from Europe, unfortunately, shipping to countries 
outside of Europe is becoming more and more expensive. I will keep you updated if I 
have found a cheaper solution to buy our books/products outside of Europe.  

Please keep in mind that Maria Dabrowski is a sole proprietorship who does it's best 
to get you what you’ve ordered, packed carefully and the quickest I possibly can. All 
orders are securely packed, however Maria Dabrowski cannot be held accountable 
for how the package is treated during shipping. 
If there is a problem notify Maria Dabrowski and I will do our best to solve the 
situation. 
 
Contact: info@mariadabrowski.nl 
 
Many thanks for your support! 
 


